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lshp dropped to the floor uncun-‘scmvs.
At lhisjuucturc the gentleman who waswith the accusing young lady turmd

again to her, and, laying his hand gentlyupon her shoulder, said :
“Annu, I plead with you, for the girl's

mother‘s sake, ifnot for her own, relin-
quish this In sc of yours,and forget allabout the gumng."
'5 “Guy “Alford,“she exclaimog, throw-
bin“ 03' hiuouch‘ “true livid WI"!sugar,"yourinterut n thin creature is very;
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ihis hand before he could divine her pur-
pose she pressed it dozen kisses on it.

He tried to soothe her during the ride‘
by nssuring her of his own conviction of
her innocence, and by reminding her that
the evidence against her was only circum-
stantial, not positive. lie believed the
missing ring would be found. and rum-
ined to proceed to Burt d: Bond's and) have
a careful search instituted for it. As she
rested buck ngninst the cushions, unuble
to express her thanks. except by such
glemns of worship out of her eyes as to
set his pulse beating in :\ Why it had
never done before under a woman's

knees. he thought this shop girl, Allieih?oluvnry lovely wd very innoeent.
Th. curing. Itopped before a very

humble tenement, und he supported hermums steps into it. A kind-faced old
lady met him with a cry of alarm upon
her lips, but he expluined nothing until
he saw the girl comfortably resting in n
Ipanely-furniohed but remarkably ncnt
Ind cleanly room. Then, quietly draw-
ing the old lady into mother apartment,
he told her I" that had happened to her
daughter; but in-nuch n cheerful and
hopeful manner, that when he lull her,
under. promiuto return ngoin that even-
ing, she was almost. happy in the belief
that the innocence of her doughter would
noon be eatnhlilhed.

On leaving this humble home, Gny Hul-
ford It once proceeded toBurt& Bond‘s.
and, by o?'enng n hnndwmo row-rd to
my one who would ?nd the mining ring,
bid a moron h notch nude. It In:on-
nvniling,nnd he turned may nick nthurt.

Peeps vho knew the circumstances
‘OO ed It his faith in the scented girl‘-
‘innncence. Could hobo mistaken in thnt
‘fwcl Could Ihe have token the ring,

'.nnd wna nll her Ill?'otin done only I

piece of clever noting! ?e went back to
or humble home to look efnin into that

ohngely Winnie? hoe. on uk himself,
he been deco vodl Shcwu'lying on

only. like u polo lily, wounded unil
on from it:stem, Ind, lullspringing

with united expected" when he on-

tgd, the out one pitifullyyearning look
in hint-no, Ind nodlngthodhoppolnt-
cont thou, with n mall: ho leo- rnonn,
robe hid her flea. and mgr In, like
one deprived d’lifo.
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“Would you expect me to humble my-
self before that shop girl?" she cried, in-
diguantly.

“I would expect justice to‘be done,
though it were accessory to walkon ouc‘s
hands and knees from this place to her
humble home!“ Ilis face was grand in
its intensity of feeling.

“Guy, you are insulting."
“Perhaps I am: it comes from tny

antiquated notions of honor snd upright-
ncss. Miss Reynolds, twelve hours :30
I believed I loved you so well thst
nothing you might do ceitld siiennte thst
luvc. [judged from my months of ex-
pericuce in submitting pedently to your
Innuy whims, your petty tyrnuniesusud
liumtnccriugn, thinking they were excrcs-
ceuces merely on a kind and noble heart;
though, in my creed, the utmost grsce
one may hope to attain to in thisworld is
the grace of consideration for others'
feelings. This dsy‘s events hnve unveiled
your inner character to me in such repel?
sive form ss to shake my love to lg
foundations; snd now, coming as I do
from the bedside oi' the victim of your
fslse sccusstions, sud remembering how
she is lying there in the wild rsvings of
s fever brought on by your cruelty. {mwhich she msy never srise. l rel nq
your friendship. but with the wish thst
you msy never require the ehsrlty you
hsve withheld from soother."

He turned steruiy on his heel sud strode
out of the room sud into the street, sud
with him ?ed nilfor which Anne Rey»
nolds hsd striven sud once (shied-«he ‘
hope and ombition of her life. She}
esssyed to cell hilt heck. tint she might
sue. for his forgiven“; but the words
stuck in her t root, end, hearing. his
proud trend on the psvement outside,
she swooued Ind fell to the ?oor.

Yesrs hsve sensed since that dsy. sud
Anus Be nol s, now the discontented.
end shrewish wife of s mlsernhle husband,
often 'meets _in society gatherings the
lovely sud sdmired wife of Guy lini-
t'ord, once Allie Hates, the sm?ri.Anne‘s husbond hes renson to l for-
wsrd to such occasions with drend, (or

it is Inem of hysterics inhis household,
nsdhehsss keen remembrance ofths
terrible sbnse tint then {sits upon his
innocent heed.
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Burns snd Scolds.

Children are very prone to play with
gunpowder. and many s nne looses his
eyelashes and eyebrows temporarily, s:
the result of this indiscrction. When
powder takes ?re, or is “set n?'," as chil-
dren say, the ?ame is so sudden and ex-
pnnsive, thst the lids do not close in
time, and hence not only is there I loss
of the lashes, etc.Y but the coats of the
halls sre often affected. All cues ‘of
burns sud scnids of the lids should re-
ceive particular chest deformity result
in the union of the lids on the one hsnd.
or the opposite, open, stare, or hair-eye
ensue. .

The ?rst misfortune csn siwsys be
prevented by marking the child frequently
open its eyes, or liy the mother sepnrst-
ing the lids. and introducing on the
point of her ?nger s little mild
ointment slong their edges. Let the
mother slso have s care, evsn if the can
is under the chsrge of her family ph si-
cisn, thst there be no union of the {ids
to the eyeball, sometimes s most unfortu-
nste sequence of s scsld or burn. Pre-
vent it in the some wsy. hy frequently
moving the lids. sud introduce some elm
mucilsge or solve. ‘

Mothers con tract simple scsids very
well by the sp iicstion of cloths dip‘ped
in s cold solnEon of slip ry slm hark,
sud kept etinstsntly :Fpl?i. till sli spy
pesrsnce of ln?smms on subsides. Any‘
resulting sore can be dressed with sim-
ple or resin cents.

Pun white iesd point, linseed oil, or
Bond‘s Extrochcsn also he judiciously
sod continuslly spplisd, withoutremovsl
of the cloths, to more extensive injuries
of thls‘hind. Dusting the port with
?our, oxyde of zinc, or ?nely pulverized
elm (the lost the best) uncommon reme-
dies. ‘
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Women's Chor- of Needle Work.

There is something exquisitzlly pless-
out sod touchluH last Ivsr
sweet. soft sod winning s?e'ct—in th?
pocullsrigof needle-work, distinguish-

irig-so of umbolt: oars sex is
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the rosin business of life; but won-
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bud-“W islssooss do
much for the th of the ohm, sod
csrryolvhstwoold otherwlsshssdss-
{in A dos] or 0: pm'. vest nus-syn ymuwsloogthis electric tins. stretch]:from the throosot the wicker choir
the hn-hlsst sssmstrsss. sod keeping

high and low trauma «comma
no on withtheir ki beings. Ho-
thinhs it is s token of hsslthy sud gon-
tls chsrsctsristics when women of secon-
plishmesh end hm thoughts love to
sew, sspscisliy ss yore never mots st

home withtheir own esrtsthsn when so
occuplem—Hmotbm‘s North has.

Qunu or Pvnnrnnn—To Iquu-t of
milkIdd I intof breed crumbs, let it
Itlnd {or mi}In hour, then :41}! Ico?'ee-
cu of In r, the yolkl 0 our egg-berten lighg‘the granted rind of Ilemon,
Ind Ipiece of butter the line of In egg,
Inrmed Ind Itirred in. Butter I{adding-dilh Ind pour the puddingin, bI elhout
three-quertere of In hour, or until the
pudding Ihrinklfrom the side of the
dilh; beet the white- of the egg: very

li?ht. withl telcnp of eager Ind the
uan of the lemon. When the pudding

{Idone Ipreld the top ofit with currlnt
I}, Inlrnllllde, or Imlll preeerved

34 it, In Itnwberriel, mpberriee or
el; gear over theee the meringue,

ping n oely with the heck of Illrge
.u ‘ end brown Ilightly in Iquick

.1- . i ‘ q‘he eaten cold with cream. ~
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‘l‘ ’ “".::.:"“‘..::."“x"‘ ' ' n I on poetics,it.“ totIItI; ornlnient thetzs. _‘. me {lneilnldesign in bllnch
W 1‘ - ' Ind akin. blke three-fourth
of In howi‘'hite nlppy, covering
the tap with paper, to prevent marching.
Serve cold in the Inn“dish.

Ami(Minna—Tut Ipplee ngted,
one gent, fonregge. butter lize of In
uneven “bingo-luluInger. rind of
one lemon. 11l tter,lnglr Ind yolkl,
then Ipple, lIIt whiten MD. MIin
Irich pute; one crust. Excellent.

Geography.

A person must have a pretty good
knowledge of geogrephy to remember the
position of all the principal citiee. or even
countries. in the world. Yet this is ex-
pected of every one who wishee to be
considered educated. A geographical
mistake is elmost sure to expose its per-
petrator to ridicule.

Thenksto our common schmls, such
errors ere comparatively rnre among us.
in Eutern countries, however, ge rephy
is yet elmoet unknown. in n ogerziien
hook the fame of n oelebrettd beeuty in
spoken of, “extending from Bombay tn
Surat, end from Bhsnl to lstemhul. Bom-
hey is not a greet tneny mile: from Surat.
Istnmbul, or Constentinople. in the capi-
tel of Turkey; end Shem, or Syria, is en
ndjecent country. Yet the writer evi-
dentl y thought thet by these dosignetions
he wee embracing elmost the whole
Eeetern world.

An emneing scene once occurred during
s triel lndrelsnd. The captain ofe ship,
who wee s witneee, eteted dust in coming
from the Bleck See to Dublin. he only
touched at one glue—Melt; He ener-
wsrde mention thet he epent e night It
Velette. Hie lewyev whispered to him—-

“How is thetl You eeid you only
touched lend once."

“Yes,” replied theceptsin. ‘tbnt Veletts
is the apltnl of Xelte." '

When the oppoeing counsel. who wss
equell y ignoreng objected to the ceptdn‘setetemenb es inconsistent, the ewyer
roee end seid— {‘Q

“Doee not every child know thet
Velette is the capital of leltei“

I:;dAmerocne'nc infant—At ngon
yee syn onnglnsno ’ looks nt
poor reinieni wss won‘t: Je?'erson
evenne for'drunkenneee. En wented to
Inske his “‘ththe Centrel Ststion
slone, end w n the o?leer wouldn‘t
ellow it he sought to oompromiee by;
seying: '

“Then govt teke ne dawnutliloll derk i"
Alter y on
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“Inks itthe Remit-nicer end I'll

give you too dollerei" unleinied the ex-
cited end unions yonef use.

And when they‘won Mbe set in his
‘eell end wept ethis degredetlon.—ana
[l'm Puss.

‘ Jon MFox—"l didn‘t use it,
lemme.” seid John. his fsce growing red.
3“! jnet sold it(orfun.”

\ “Told e lie for fun!"
‘ “Now, snntle, that is too bed! It'e‘
asking e mountein out of nothing. Iihete e ie, end you know I do.” ‘

“And yet on told Edith thet on the:
other side of,the mountain wes s gerden,‘
in which the plente hed golden leevagi
end the fruit wee rubies end diemondl}
end with." i“ t she knew itween‘t so, Aunt Mery?
she knew it wes only my telk.“ 3

“You wented her to believe it, didn‘t‘
you!" ‘

John's {see grew redder, end he slid;
nothing. ‘

“Edith is e very little girl, John. she
iejnet beginning to leern ebout thinge.
How should she know whether e peerl
grewon ebneh or csme out of the see,
nnlen ehe wes toldl It seems to me you
ere Ineking Iend use of your knowledge
if you epend it inteasing her, end mek-
ing sport of her ignorence.“

“0
.

Auntie! I never thought of it in
thet wey," John seid. “I only wented to
hove e little fun."

“ifEdith nuke: up her mind one of
theee dnye thet ehe eennot believe her
brother, thet whit he tells her they be
true end it niey not, thet willnot be ‘fun,‘
willit!"

A “Smart wa" In Enema—Very
nilly isthe heliefof the existence ofeecret
blow. whoee In 'e de?en the moat eon-
uunmnte ekill. me commender'u blow“
end "the itelien blow" ere the moat

fmoue of these secret blown. They Ire
inimplicityitself. Ind cnnnot be eucceu-
fully executed if the ndversnry be n
Itolez'nhle word-nun end curefully on hi:
gnu-d. To expinin them here would
oblige me to enter into technicelitioe.
which would he Greek to the majority of
renders. The only secret hlow which is
cumin of nueee- In the “gendermu‘

'w." The gendennee ere the rural
ice. When your ndvemry in about to

”tuck you, Minnien horri?ed ex ion
3f conntenonce, out Iterri?ed gilnce n
the horizon but of him, Ihout “There
come the gendnrmeel" As he tum hie
heed to look, run your "word through
him. excleilnina’.» you do no, end this
In?ll], thet whole sentence mny
seen to he one ejeculetlon, “Let'n nukehnntei" It wring- my hurt to beobligedto add tint judlgnlIndjuriee In not in-
poeed to eon-h er the "gendermu’ blow"
IIn legacy of the Chevalier Beyerd.—
“MM;"Sc?bner’n for Rabi-vary.

Ax expedition is now lltlin out in
hence to nuke “our of the wo?d in ten
months. Indie. anon, Chine-e mporte.
Anstnlin end other eonntriee end points
of interest on to be visited on the wny.
There willbe e iihrnry end not of uppe-
ntue for ecientihe inreetizetion on boerd
the name: which in to carry the excur-
eioniete. Although the enterprine in
supported by contributions from printe
neurone. itin under the Impicee of the
Geogrephicni Society of Pnrin.

NO. 1.

Marrying in Fun.
There are some momentous cniis made

me New Year‘s day by rcsideutsot‘ Kinder-
hmk Village. Some of its golden youth
drove hence to Chatham to sec the New
Year in at the hospitable mansion of Miss
Anna Gli?'ord. All went merry as, not
one, but two, marriage belll—as it turned
out. The fun was fast for awhile. Young
America hit upon an idea. "Saay. fel-
lers, let‘s have a weddin‘ l" The young la-
dies said the idea was perfectly splendid!
Then they said, ”Oh! But who‘ll get
married?" “1 will,"snid young Perrinc,
non of that e?'ective Democratic cam-
paigner, E. O. Perrine, clerk of the Court
of Appeal. lie stood up like a Chica-
goan, as if he were used toit. “Oh, yea,
and Lizzie. you must be bride." This was
Miss Lizzie Lee, who lives near Troy, but
was on a viaitto her aunt, Mrs. Bradley,
of Kindcrhook. Miss Lizzie required
the usual amount of persuasion. But she

blunhinglg took her place at lnat. The
Indian aai . “Oh. won‘t it be fun! Let‘s
have two couple!" And so young Mix,
non of James Mix, nu Alban jeweler,
who lives in Kinderhook. atoodyup. The
choice of his partner was not no unani-
mona an inthe ?rst case, but Mina Lizzie
Ihnnia, of Kinderhook, wan/?nally per-
loaded to personate the second bride.
Tho placea of bridesmaidh and grooms-
mon were quickly supplied. Upon Mr.
Colo, a achool teacher here, fell naturally
the lot of roading the marriage service.
He did it.aa one ordained to the of?ce.
What) he laid, “Whom God hath joined

tannin lot no man put adunder,"the
l i- iouid have looked aoiemn ifthe

young gentleman had not just then been
ind- II;that no wedding ceremony can
incomplete without kiaaing the bride.
Soon after the village church hells had
rung their centennial chime: the youth-
iul party drove gaiiy to their homes.

The Indie. gave an animated deacrip-
tion next day of the iovelineaa of the
brides and tho aoiemnity ofthe ceremony
It had looked. they vowed and declared,
laat for ali'tha world lika marrying in
raaiaarnntslt'thoy won goiagto ba
man-rid Wow they wouldn‘t link to
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The Jan System.

The Legiaiaturoot‘ lowa in invited by
the "?ring Governor of the Stateto taka
atopa to do away with the requirement of
unanimity ina I‘:eraocurn a verdict.
Thin requirement looka upon an an
antique abaurdity which haa too long
{attend the adminiatration of jnatice.
and aaya that a change would conform
the jury ayatem more nearly to modern
ideal and practical common acne. The
Governor does not intimate whether he
in in favor of a simple majority rendering
a vardictpr of reqn ringa greater pro ne
deranoo of the jury.new two-thingo or
three-fourths, therefor. or doea he dia-
cnaa the propriety of making a di?mnt
rule incivil and criminal caaea, though,
aa he makes no distinction, the only pro-
anmption iI that he believes the ayatem
to be an antique absurdity as applied to
all_caaoa. _ _ _ _ _

The question ruined by Governor Cer-
penter is one of immenle importance, end
}the notion of the lowa Legleleture upon
lit will he ewnlted with greet interelt.
The cue ot‘ George D. Lord, recently on
triel ItBnlnlo for Alleged bribery, fur-
nishee one of the intent lilnstretiou of n
jury(“agreement under the present Iyu- /

ten) whic would not hue occurred in
one even three-fourth: could bring in e
verdict. Nine of the twelve jnrylnon
were for conviction end three for Ignit-
‘tnl. The requirement of unnnimity ren-
Idered the trio! inconclusive, end the
‘Stnte will be put to the expense of
‘nnother.

Another nuggestion of the Governor of
‘n kindred netureto the one of which we
Illnve I'poken is thet every accused per-

iron who desire- it should be permitted to
testify inhitown behnll‘. The Governor

{ny- tlnt the con?dention of l large
number of npplicntionl for pardon- dur-
ing the put tour years, inwhich time he
hu had the pleuure of opening prison
doorl for the release of men of whose in-
nocence he had become entirely cun-
vinced, con?rmed him in his belief in
the edvinbilit y of the luggeeted change
inthe hm. He expresses himself .Is ent-

in?ed thnt whatever force there may be
in the objection that fnilure to teetlt'y will
be construed nnfnvornhly for the eccused
inmore than met by the considerntiun
thet to deny Iman who is willing to
lulnject himwlfto examination and crane-
exuninetien under oath the right to do
so, in feet esinblishee to some extent I

presumption of guilt against him-De-
troit Fm Prue.

Sumo- non ?u Canaan—l. Dig I
well before you no thinly.

2. The ripest lmit will not fall into
your mouth.

8. Greet wealth comes by destiny;
modente wedlh by luau-try.

4. The pleasure of doing good is the
only one thlt does not wear out.

5. Wnter don notrennin in the moun-
tnilu, nor vengeance ingrent minds.

0. Let every one “veep the snow from
his own door, out] not busy himself About
the heat on hie neighbor‘s tiles.

‘ Non ildupiud by mother tillde- -

kupland by him".


